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versi ty, although both his 
Lion trainers, Robbie Eng
land and Mark Collins were 
in his corner. 

H.ackney boys 
defeat rivals 

Tower Hamlets under-lIs 0 
Hackney under-Us 3 

A spectacular 15th-minute 
volley from Hackney striker 
Ali Mede put his side on 
cour se for three valuable 
points at Douglas Eyre. 

The teams had been evenly 
matched up until that point, 
but Hackney then gained the 
ascendancy and produced 
their best form of the season. 

The away side's defence Was 
solid, with Tower Hamlets be
ing forced to play on the back 
foot. 

In the second half, Aaron 
Rowe doubled Hackney's ad
vantage with a header, before 
Jason Zapata:Caicedo com
pleted the scoring. 

Third time lucky as Lions get first win of 2012 


u 
Lee Valley lions 7 
Slough ENL Jets 3 

Lee Valley Lions made it third 
time lucky in 2012 after they re
corded their first win of the 
calendar year al home to bot
tom of the league Slough ENL 
Jets on Saturday. 

After beginning the year 
with two heavy home defeats, 
the Lions were keen to avoid 
further embarrassment and 
got off to a great start when 
Blair Dubyk impressed with 
skilful work that confused Jets' 
netminder Daniel Milton by 
taking the puck behind his net, 
but James Hatfull was unable 
o capitalise on the pass. 

However, Richard Hodge 
made no mistake moments lat
er, scoringan unassisted short
handed goaL 

only lost once going into this~Satur
day's fight. 

QUigley's only defeat came in the 
final of the Prizefighter light-mid
dleweight competition at the hands 
of Robert Lloyd-Taylor_ 

Ocheing's trainer, Clapton's Brian 
Lawrence, said that his boxer has 
been looking very sharp in 
training. . 

Lawrence also revealed that his 
other boxer, Wadi Camacho, who 

EI Maachi returns to the ring in Brentwood on a Goodwin Promotion 

North Hackney-based Morrocan 
Yassine EI Maachi returns to the 
r ing on April 14 at the Brentwood 
Centre on an Olivia Goodwin Pro
motion, and is down to box in a 10
round contest, writes Ken Selleck. 

El Maachi's only appearance in 
2011 was when he entered Match
room's Prizefighter welterweight 
competition, where he h ad three 
bouts beating form er WBC wor~d 
light-welterweight champion Junior 
Witter of Bradford in the 
final. 

Hackney boxer EI Maachi is 

Milton then came under a 
barrage of shots from the hosts, 
but the netminder was able to 
deflect everything aimed in his 
direction, and it wasn't until 
17:23 that Dubyk fired an im
mense slaps hot into the back of 
lhe net, to double the Lions' 
advantage_ 

Slough stepped up their game 
during the second period and 
came close to scoring several 
times themselves. 

And the visitors' efforts were 
finally rewarded at 32:22, when 
Lee Hardy put the puck past Li
ons' netminder Steve Grout. 

Lee Valley then responded 
by widening the score to 4-1 
less than two minutes later, 
when Philippe Mueller scored 
the team's second short-handed 
goal with Hodge getting the as
sist, before Dubyk took advan
tage of a clear line to goal to 
score his second ofthe game, as 
Slough's defenders looked on in 
vain. 

The third period opened with 
the Lions leading 4-1and Muel
ler extended his side's lead with 
an incredible wraparound goal 
while the team were short
handed once more, just over a 
minute in. 

Mueller then struck again to 
complete his hat-trick at 47:19, 
at which point Slough opted to 
rest netminder Milton in fa
vour of Jonathan Lemongelli. 

A shot from Dubyk then ap
peared to have been stopped by 
Lemongelli, but the puck was 
dropped and landed over the 
line, awarded the Lion his 
hat-trick_ 

With the score at 7-1, Slough 
refused to give up and in the 
dying m inutes, Kirkland Rhys
Evans and Nathan Darmanin 
combined well to score two 
goals, before seeing a third 
disallowed. 

This Saturday, the Lions host 
Wightlink Tigers at Lee Valley, 
with face-offat 5.15pm. 

Reid. 
Sims' unbeaten middleweight, Is

lington's John Ryder and former 
Haringey Police BC and Upminster
based featherweight Ryan Taylor 
both meet selected opponen ts. 

On Saturday night on a Balbam 
BC show, Pedro BC's Roosevelt Mor 
rison lost to Marley Leka. Following 
two close rounds, a cut opened up . I. ' 

over Morrison's left eye in the third fil Erick 'The Eagle' Ochieng, left, faces Nick Quigley this Saturday for acllance of 
and the refer ee stopped the contest. becoming the English Iight-middJeweight champion PiC! Lawrence Lustig 

trained by Don Charles at the Finch
ley Central Gym. 

Charles is also trainer to Dereck 
Chisora who challenges Vitali KI
itschko for the WBO world heavy
weight title on Saturday, February 
18 at the Olympiahalle in Munich , 
Germany. 

At the top of the bill at the Brent
wood Centre in April is a heavy
weight contest between former Rep
ton fighter and 2000 Olympic 
super-heavyweight gold medal win
ner Audley Harrison , who faces Ali 
'The Tiger' Adams. 

In Harrison's last fight, he chal
lenged David Haye for the WBA 
world title, but was stopped in round 
three. 

Adams, who like El Maachi is 
. trained by Charles, was born in 
Iraq. 

There are two other local boxers 
on the bill as Diego Burton, who is 
trained in Hackney by James Cook 
MBE and managed by Dereck wi1
liams, the former British and Euro
pean heavyweight champion , is 
matched against Ipswich's Henry 
Bacon. 

Both boxers are unbeaten, with 
Burton's record standing at two 
wins and a draw, while Bacon has 
three victories along with a single 
stalemate. 

Bacon is managed by Tony Sims 
and is trained in Ipswich by Steve 
Spartacus. 

Also on the bill, boxing against a 
selected opponent. is former Repton 
Be and Leytonstone-based Phillip 
Bowes. 

At the time of going to press, there 
is a lO-bout programme on the 
night. 

Phiippe Mueller scored a hat-trick for Lee Valley Lions on Saturday Pic: Julianne Bonner 


